In this work, density functional theory (DFT) calculations, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and electrochemistry analysis were combined to analyze the electrochemical dissolution process of bornite during bioleaching. DFT calculations showed that bornite was a conductor with metallic conductivity. The formula of bornite may be (Cu + ) 5 Fe 3+ (S 2− ) 4 and the surface reconstruction of (111)-S surface was discussed. Electrochemistry and XPS analysis showed that bornite tended to be directly oxidized with high conductivity when the potential was higher than 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl. Elemental sulfur (S 0 ), FeOOH and CuS were the main intermediate species on the bornite surface during the oxidation process. The production of S 0 and FeOOH on bornite surface can be significantly accelerated with increased redox potential, but no insoluble sulfate (SO 4 2− ) formed on bornite surface in 0.3-0.65 V vs. Ag/AgCl. The oxidative dissolution of bornite was significantly accelerated with increasing redox potential, which was one important reason why mixed culture was more effective than single strains of A. caldus and L. ferriphilum in bornite bioleaching. The insoluble SO 4 2− was formed mainly through the chemical reactions in solution and then covered the bornite surface in bioleaching. Based on the obtained results, a model for interpreting the dissolution process of bornite in bioleaching was proposed.
Introduction
Bornite (Cu 5 FeS 4 ) is a kind of copper resource that is relatively widespread on Earth. Bio-hydrometallurgy (bioleaching) is considered an economically promising technology for clean extraction of sulfide minerals such as chalcopyrite (CuFeS 2 ), pyrite (FeS 2 ) and chalcocite (Cu 2 S) [1] . Hence, bioleaching of bornite is an important research topic and the dissolution mechanisms of bornite during bioleaching should be firstly studied to enhance its bioleaching efficiency. Bornite is considered as an intermediate species in chalcopyrite bioleaching, and chalcopyrite was also reported as the intermediate species during bornite bioleaching [2] [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, the study of dissolution mechanisms of bornite during bioleaching is also essential for interpreting the dissolution mechanisms of chalcopyrite bioleaching. Some publications have reported that bornite has non-ignorable effects on chalcopyrite dissolution [6] [7] [8] . The dissolution of sulfides during bioleaching sometimes can be Table 1 . Lattice constants of the bornite structure in DFT calculation (CASTEP module of Materials Studio 6.0 software package, PBE density function, Hubbard + U correction).
Crystal System
Space Groups Lattice Constant Crystal Angle Cubic F-43m a = b = c = 10.710 Å α = β = γ = 90°
During geometry optimizations, the convergence thresholds were set to 1.0 × 10 −5 eV/atom, 0.03 eV/Å and 0.001 Å for the total energies, the max force and the max displacement, respectively. The SCF convergence threshold was 1.0 × 10 −6 eV/atom. A 3 × 3 × 3 k-point grid with a 400 eV kinetic energy cutoff was used. After structural relaxations, energy and property calculations were carried out using the same convergence thresholds, integration grids and cutoff.
To model the reconstruction of the (111)-S bornite surface, we adopted the lattice plane sliced from the optimized unit cell (the molar ratio of Cu: Fe: S within the plane was retained). Considering the symmetry properties and computational cost, finally we constructed a cell model which has half length of the a and b unit cell vectors and one unit length in the c axis (5 layers in total, the bottom 3 layers were fixed during modelling). To further eliminate the interactions between the top and bottom surface, a vacuum layer of 10 Å was added along the direction of the c axis. The convergence thresholds for modelling surface reconstruction were 2.0 × 10 −5 eV/atom, 0.05 eV/Å and 0.002 Å for the total energies, the max force and the max displacement, respectively. The SCF convergence threshold was set to 2.0 × 10 −6 eV/atom. A 3 × 3 × 1 k-point grid and a 400 eV cutoff were employed. After optimizations (i.e., reconstruction), energy and property calculations were performed using the same convergence thresholds, grids and cutoff.
Bioleaching Experiments
The moderately thermophilic microorganisms Acidithiobacilluscaldus (A. caldus) (CCTC AB 206240) and Leptospirillum ferriphilum (L. ferriphilum) (CCTC AB 206239) were both initially acquired from the Key Lab of Bio-hydrometallurgy of the Ministry of Education, Central South University, Changsha, China. Bornite samples of high purity were obtained from Meizhou, Guangdong Province, China. The elements analysis indicates that the pure bornite samples contained 61.59% Cu, 10.04% Fe and 27.10% S (wt %), respectively. L. ferriphilum and A. caldus were sub-cultured into basal culture medium supplemented with 44.7 g/L ferrous sulfate (FeSO4·7H2O) and 10 g/L sulfur as energy source, respectively. Mixed culture consisting of L. ferriphilum and A. caldus was sub-cultured into basal culture medium supplemented with 44.7 g/L ferrous sulfate (FeSO4·7H2O) and 10 g/L sulfur as Table 1 . Lattice constants of the bornite structure in DFT calculation (CASTEP module of Materials Studio 6.0 software package, PBE density function, Hubbard + U correction).
Crystal System Space Groups Lattice Constant Crystal Angle
Cubic F-43m a = b = c = 10.710 Å α = β = γ = 90 • During geometry optimizations, the convergence thresholds were set to 1.0 × 10 −5 eV/atom, 0.03 eV/Å and 0.001 Å for the total energies, the max force and the max displacement, respectively. The SCF convergence threshold was 1.0 × 10 −6 eV/atom. A 3 × 3 × 3 k-point grid with a 400 eV kinetic energy cutoff was used. After structural relaxations, energy and property calculations were carried out using the same convergence thresholds, integration grids and cutoff.
To model the reconstruction of the (111)-S bornite surface, we adopted the lattice plane sliced from the optimized unit cell (the molar ratio of Cu: Fe: S within the plane was retained). Considering the symmetry properties and computational cost, finally we constructed a cell model which has half length of the a and b unit cell vectors and one unit length in the c axis (5 layers in total, the bottom 3 layers were fixed during modelling). To further eliminate the interactions between the top and bottom surface, a vacuum layer of 10 Å was added along the direction of the c axis. The convergence thresholds for modelling surface reconstruction were 2.0 × 10 −5 eV/atom, 0.05 eV/Å and 0.002 Å for the total energies, the max force and the max displacement, respectively. The SCF convergence threshold was set to 2.0 × 10 −6 eV/atom. A 3 × 3 × 1 k-point grid and a 400 eV cutoff were employed. After optimizations (i.e., reconstruction), energy and property calculations were performed using the same convergence thresholds, grids and cutoff. Table 3 shows the lattice parameters before and after optimization and the reference results. The relative error between the optimized lattice parameters and the reference results was 3.2% [24] . In combination with the results of convergence test, the optimization results were convincing. It can represent the actual structure of F-43m bornite. The consideration of spin and LDA + U corrections made our computations more reliable. Table 3 . Results of cell parameters optimization in DFT calculation and reference (CASTEP module of Materials Studio 6.0 software package, PBE density function, Hubbard + U correction). To analyze various kinds of properties of the F-43m bornite, we calculated the vacuum single point energy of the optimized structure. As shown in Table 4 , we can get the analytical results of Cu, Fe, S atom orbital and total Mulliken population. From this table, we can see that the Fe atom transferred 0.46 electrons to the S atom (the electron cloud on Fe atom skewed to the S atom), part of the Cu atoms (Cu1-4) transferred 0.06 electrons to the S atom, while another part of the Cu atoms (Cu4-8) transferred 0.17 electrons to the S atom. These two different kinds of Cu atoms in different chemical environments suggested that the Cu atoms in F-43m bornite may exist in two different oxidation states. Further analysis of the electronic structure of the whole cell of the F-43m bornite, especially the different oxidation states of the Cu atoms, as well as the bond population analysis is listed in Table 5 . The value of the bond population reflects the degree of the bond covalence. The bond covalence increased with the increase of bond population value, and it's completely a covalent bond when the value is equal to 1. When the value is equal to 0, it represents a completely ionic bond. The bonding between S and M (stand for metal) atoms in bornite was very complicated. The Cu1-4 not only bonded with the S atoms, but also had interactions with Fe atoms. (Cu1-4) transferred less electrons to the S atoms due to the covalency, thus causing Cu1-4 atoms existed in different chemical environments and with different oxidation states.
Parameter
From the energy band diagram (Figure 2 ) of the F-43m bornite, we can find that the F-43m bornite is a conductor with metallic conductivity because its energy gap was almost 0 eV. This verified the Cu-Fe bonding effect in bond population analysis, whose behavior was similar to the electrons in metals. Figure 3 shows the total density of state (DOS) and the partial density of state (PDOS) of the Cu, Fe, and S atoms. We can find that the bottom of the valence bond band from −15.0 to −12.0 eV was mainly made up of the 3s orbital of S atoms. Lying between −8.0 and 0 eV were contributions of the combination of the 3d orbitals of Cu Atoms, 3d orbitals of Fe atom and 3p orbitals of S atoms. The conduction band between 0 and 2eV consisted of 3d orbitals of Fe atoms. The higher energy part was made up of the 4s orbital of Cu atom, 3p orbital of Cu atom, 4s orbital of Fe atom, 3p orbital of Fe atom and 3p orbital of S atom. The existence of the electrical conductivity was mainly due to the 3d orbitals of Fe atoms crossed over the Fermi level and interacted with the high-level orbitals of Cu atoms. Thus, the most active atoms in the F-43m bornite unit cell were the Fe atoms. Figure 3 shows the total density of state (DOS) and the partial density of state (PDOS) of the Cu, Fe, and S atoms. We can find that the bottom of the valence bond band from −15.0 to −12.0 eV was mainly made up of the 3s orbital of S atoms. Lying between −8.0 and 0 eV were contributions of the combination of the 3d orbitals of Cu Atoms, 3d orbitals of Fe atom and 3p orbitals of S atoms. The conduction band between 0 and 2eV consisted of 3d orbitals of Fe atoms. The higher energy part was made up of the 4s orbital of Cu atom, 3p orbital of Cu atom, 4s orbital of Fe atom, 3p orbital of Fe atom and 3p orbital of S atom. The existence of the electrical conductivity was mainly due to the 3d orbitals of Fe atoms crossed over the Fermi level and interacted with the high-level orbitals of Cu atoms. Thus, the most active atoms in the F-43m bornite unit cell were the Fe atoms. At the F-43m bornite's (111)-S surface, the first layer consisted of 4 S atoms, while the second layer was made up of 4 Cu atoms. After the surface relaxation, large variation occurred on the surface S-Cu bond. The bond length was reduced from 2.65696 Å to 2.33817 Å. The inter-layer angle of Cu-S-Cu changed from 109.471 • to 119.785 • . The original two layers were almost rearranged to be a new layer. The bond length of the S atom in the third layer and the Cu atom in the surface floor extended from 2.29674 Å to 2.59200 Å after optimization. Such a Cu-S bond was easier to break caused by surface reactions. The bond length of the Fe atom in the third layer and the S atom in the surface was reduced from 2.80266 Å to 2.33817 Å after optimization. Such a change of the surface morphology resulted in some variations of the reactivity of atoms. The inner core Cu atoms were exposed, making them easier to react with chemicals. The shortening of the Fe-S bond enhanced the Fe-S bond covalence, reducing the reaction activity of the Fe atoms. Figure 5 exhibits the electron density population of the first shell atoms of the (111)-S surface before and after optimization. The bonding overlap of Cu-S revealed that the inner Cu atoms were exposed to the surface after relaxation, leading to the increase of electron density on the surface. This facilitated the reaction between reactant and the bornite (111)-S surface. In other words, the (111)-S surface lost electrons and the reactant obtained electrons, making the bornite (111)-S surface oxidized. At the F-43m bornite's (111)-S surface, the first layer consisted of 4 S atoms, while the second layer was made up of 4 Cu atoms. After the surface relaxation, large variation occurred on the surface S-Cu bond. The bond length was reduced from 2.65696 Å to 2.33817 Å . The inter-layer angle of Cu-S-Cu changed from 109.471° to 119.785°. The original two layers were almost rearranged to be a new layer. The bond length of the S atom in the third layer and the Cu atom in the surface floor extended from 2.29674 Å to 2.59200 Å after optimization. Such a Cu-S bond was easier to break caused by surface reactions. The bond length of the Fe atom in the third layer and the S atom in the surface was reduced from 2.80266 Å to 2.33817 Å after optimization. Such a change of the surface morphology resulted in some variations of the reactivity of atoms. The inner core Cu atoms were exposed, making them easier to react with chemicals. The shortening of the Fe-S bond enhanced the Fe-S bond covalence, reducing the reaction activity of the Fe atoms. Figure 5 exhibits the electron density population of the first shell atoms of the (111)-S surface before and after optimization. The bonding overlap of Cu-S revealed that the inner Cu atoms were exposed to the surface after relaxation, leading to the increase of electron density on the surface. This facilitated the reaction between reactant and the bornite (111)-S surface. In other words, the (111)-S surface lost electrons and the reactant obtained electrons, making the bornite (111)-S surface oxidized. Figure 6 shows the electron density of the Fe-S bond from the core Fe atoms and the surface S atoms at (111)-S surface. It can be seen from Figure 6 that the bonding overlaps of the surface S atoms and inner Fe atoms became larger after relaxation, implying that tighter bonding occurred between the inner Fe atoms and the surface S atoms. Thus, the corresponding Fe-S bonds were relatively hard to break, causing that during the initial stages of chemical reactions on the (111)-S surface, and the inner irons can hardly participate.
Analysis of the local density of states (LDOS) of the surface Cu and S atoms, and inner iron atoms is shown in Figure 7 . By comparing the total values of LDOS before and after relaxation, we can see that the DOS of (111)-S plane decreased within the −1 to 0 eV energy range. This suggested an oxidation process occurred during relaxation. If we look more in detail into the DOS of various surface atoms (Cu, Fe and S), within the range of −1 to 0 eV: the DOS of iron atoms increased, copper atoms decreased slightly, and sulfur atoms diminished substantially. It clearly demonstrated that the Fe atoms obtained negative charges (i.e., electrons) from the S atoms and Cu atoms. In other words, the Cu and S atoms were oxidized while the Fe atoms were reduced. This corresponds well to the aforementioned analysis of electron densities. a b Figure 6 shows the electron density of the Fe-S bond from the core Fe atoms and the surface S atoms at (111)-S surface. It can be seen from Figure 6 that the bonding overlaps of the surface S atoms and inner Fe atoms became larger after relaxation, implying that tighter bonding occurred between the inner Fe atoms and the surface S atoms. Thus, the corresponding Fe-S bonds were relatively hard to break, causing that during the initial stages of chemical reactions on the (111)-S surface, and the inner irons can hardly participate.
Analysis of the local density of states (LDOS) of the surface Cu and S atoms, and inner iron atoms is shown in Figure 7 . By comparing the total values of LDOS before and after relaxation, we can see that the DOS of (111)-S plane decreased within the −1 to 0 eV energy range. This suggested an oxidation process occurred during relaxation. If we look more in detail into the DOS of various surface atoms (Cu, Fe and S), within the range of −1 to 0 eV: the DOS of iron atoms increased, copper atoms decreased slightly, and sulfur atoms diminished substantially. It clearly demonstrated that the Fe atoms obtained negative charges (i.e., electrons) from the S atoms and Cu atoms. In other words, the Cu and S atoms were oxidized while the Fe atoms were reduced. This corresponds well to the aforementioned analysis of electron densities. 
Surface Transformation of Bornite at Different Potentials
Electrochemistry analysis was carried out to interpret the electrochemical dissolution processes of bornite. The cyclic voltammograms of bornite in positive scan route and negative scan route are presented in Figure 8 . Peaks a, b and c were considered as a continuous process composed of the formation and further oxidation of Cu 2 S [26] [27] [28] [29] . Peak c can also represent the oxidation of hydrogen sulfide to elemental sulfur as shown in Equation (4) [27, 30] . Peak d was the decomposition of bornite as shown in Equation (5) [26] . Peak e was considered to be the reduction of Fe 3+ and bornite shown in Equations (6) and (7) [27, 31, 32] . Peak f should be the reduction of Cu 2 S to metal copper [31, 33] : 
Electrochemistry analysis was carried out to interpret the electrochemical dissolution processes of bornite. The cyclic voltammograms of bornite in positive scan route and negative scan route are presented in Figure 8 . Peaks a, b and c were considered as a continuous process composed of the formation and further oxidation of Cu2S [26] [27] [28] [29] . Peak c can also represent the oxidation of hydrogen sulfide to elemental sulfur as shown in Equation (4) [27, 30] . Peak d was the decomposition of bornite as shown in Equation (5) [26] . Peak e was considered to be the reduction of Fe 3+ and bornite shown in Equations (6) and (7) [27, 31, 32] . Peak f should be the reduction of Cu2S to metal copper [31, 33] : The relationship between the total charge ( Figure 8 ) and applied potential was calculated based on potentiostatic polarization testes. It was found that bornite has a high conductivity, especially at relatively high potentials. The oxidation rate was significantly higher than the reduction rate, indicating that bornite tended to be directly oxidized. This was different with chalcopyrite which was difficult to be oxidized and Ag + is required to enhance the oxidation rate [34, 35] .
Bornite electrode was treated by different potentials for 3 h to further investigate the electrochemical dissolution process of bornite. Figure 9 shows the current-time curves of bornite electrode at different applied potentials for 3 h. The curves sharply declined and then kept steady, indicating that the oxidation reactions of bornite reached chemical equilibrium. Figure 10 presents the open circuit potentials (OCP) of bornite after treating by different potentials. The values of OCP significantly increased with the increase of applied potentials, indicating that higher potential was The relationship between the total charge ( Figure 8 ) and applied potential was calculated based on potentiostatic polarization testes. It was found that bornite has a high conductivity, especially at relatively high potentials. The oxidation rate was significantly higher than the reduction rate, indicating that bornite tended to be directly oxidized. This was different with chalcopyrite which was difficult to be oxidized and Ag + is required to enhance the oxidation rate [34, 35] .
Bornite electrode was treated by different potentials for 3 h to further investigate the electrochemical dissolution process of bornite. Figure 9 shows the current-time curves of bornite electrode at different applied potentials for 3 h. The curves sharply declined and then kept steady, indicating that the oxidation reactions of bornite reached chemical equilibrium. Figure 10 presents the open circuit potentials (OCP) of bornite after treating by different potentials. The values of OCP significantly increased with the increase of applied potentials, indicating that higher potential was required to further oxidize the formed oxidation species on bornite surface. This may be mainly attributed to the accumulation of oxidation species on bornite species with the increase of potential.
required to further oxidize the formed oxidation species on bornite surface. This may be mainly attributed to the accumulation of oxidation species on bornite species with the increase of potential. XPS was used to analyze the surface species of bornite after treating by different potentials, including copper-containing, iron-containing, sulfur-containing and oxygen-containing species. Figure 11 shows the XPS spectra of Cu peaks of bornite surface after treatment at different potentials, including Cu 2p peaks and Cu LMM peaks. It was reported that Cu 2p3/2 peak with a shake-up peak (at about 939-944 eV) was the major XPS characteristic of cupric species (Cu 2+ ), and the Cu 2p3/2 peak without shake-up peak was the characteristics of cuprous species (Cu + ) [36] . It can be found that all the Cu 2p3/2 peaks of bornite were centered at 932.2 eV without shake-up peak, which was in accordance with the reported value of bornite [36, 37] . Therefore, the elemental Cu of bornite should mainly exist in the valence state of +1. The Cu 2p3/2 peaks of bornite surface after treating by different potentials were all centered at 932.2-932.4 eV, which were in accordance with the binding energy of CuS [38] . In addition, the values of binding energy increased with the increase of applied potentials, indicating that Cu element of bornite tended to be oxidized due to the increase of applied potentials. Cu LMM peaks of bornite after treating by different potentials were all centered at 568.5-569.0 eV, which agreed well with the reported value of CuS [39] . Hence, CuS should be the possible intermediate copper containing species on bornite surface during the oxidation process. XPS was used to analyze the surface species of bornite after treating by different potentials, including copper-containing, iron-containing, sulfur-containing and oxygen-containing species. Figure 11 shows the XPS spectra of Cu peaks of bornite surface after treatment at different potentials, including Cu 2p peaks and Cu LMM peaks. It was reported that Cu 2p3/2 peak with a shake-up peak (at about 939-944 eV) was the major XPS characteristic of cupric species (Cu 2+ ), and the Cu 2p3/2 peak without shake-up peak was the characteristics of cuprous species (Cu + ) [36] . It can be found that all the Cu 2p3/2 peaks of bornite were centered at 932.2 eV without shake-up peak, which was in accordance with the reported value of bornite [36, 37] . Therefore, the elemental Cu of bornite should mainly exist in the valence state of +1. The Cu 2p3/2 peaks of bornite surface after treating by different potentials were all centered at 932.2-932.4 eV, which were in accordance with the binding energy of CuS [38] . In addition, the values of binding energy increased with the increase of applied potentials, indicating that Cu element of bornite tended to be oxidized due to the increase of applied potentials. Cu LMM peaks of bornite after treating by different potentials were all centered at 568.5-569.0 eV, which agreed well with the reported value of CuS [39] . Hence, CuS should be the possible intermediate copper containing species on bornite surface during the oxidation process. XPS was used to analyze the surface species of bornite after treating by different potentials, including copper-containing, iron-containing, sulfur-containing and oxygen-containing species. Figure 11 shows the XPS spectra of Cu peaks of bornite surface after treatment at different potentials, including Cu 2p peaks and Cu LMM peaks. It was reported that Cu 2p 3/2 peak with a shake-up peak (at about 939-944 eV) was the major XPS characteristic of cupric species (Cu 2+ ), and the Cu 2p 3/2 peak without shake-up peak was the characteristics of cuprous species (Cu + ) [36] . It can be found that all the Cu 2p 3/2 peaks of bornite were centered at 932.2 eV without shake-up peak, which was in accordance with the reported value of bornite [36, 37] . Therefore, the elemental Cu of bornite should mainly exist in the valence state of +1. The Cu 2p 3/2 peaks of bornite surface after treating by different potentials were all centered at 932.2-932.4 eV, which were in accordance with the binding energy of CuS [38] . In addition, the values of binding energy increased with the increase of applied potentials, indicating that Cu element of bornite tended to be oxidized due to the increase of applied potentials. Cu LMM peaks of bornite after treating by different potentials were all centered at 568.5-569.0 eV, which agreed well with the reported value of CuS [39] . Hence, CuS should be the possible intermediate copper containing species on bornite surface during the oxidation process. The Fe 3p spectra of bornite surface after treatment at different potentials are presented in Figure  12 . Two main peaks can be detected at about 53.0-53.6 eV and 55.5-56.5 eV, respectively. The first peak centered at 53.0-53.6 eV can be assigned to Fe 2+ bonded to sulfur in the species of FeS2 or FeS, while the second peak centered at 55.5-56.5 eV can be associated with Fe 3+ in FeOOH [40] . Hence, Fe-S species and FeOOH should be the possible intermediate iron containing species during the oxidation process of bornite. Additionally, the percentage of FeOOH in iron containing species increased with the increase of applied potentials from analyzing the peak area. The Fe 3p spectra of bornite surface after treatment at different potentials are presented in Figure 12 . Two main peaks can be detected at about 53.0-53.6 eV and 55.5-56.5 eV, respectively. The first peak centered at 53.0-53.6 eV can be assigned to Fe 2+ bonded to sulfur in the species of FeS 2 or FeS, while the second peak centered at 55.5-56.5 eV can be associated with Fe 3+ in FeOOH [40] . Hence, Fe-S species and FeOOH should be the possible intermediate iron containing species during the oxidation process of bornite. Additionally, the percentage of FeOOH in iron containing species increased with the increase of applied potentials from analyzing the peak area. The Fe 3p spectra of bornite surface after treatment at different potentials are presented in Figure  12 . Two main peaks can be detected at about 53.0-53.6 eV and 55.5-56.5 eV, respectively. The first peak centered at 53.0-53.6 eV can be assigned to Fe 2+ bonded to sulfur in the species of FeS2 or FeS, while the second peak centered at 55.5-56.5 eV can be associated with Fe 3+ in FeOOH [40] . Hence, Fe-S species and FeOOH should be the possible intermediate iron containing species during the oxidation process of bornite. Additionally, the percentage of FeOOH in iron containing species increased with the increase of applied potentials from analyzing the peak area. The S 2p peaks were fitted ( Figure 13 ) and the S 2p3/2 values of binding energy and full width at half maximum (FWHM) are presented in Table 5 . The types of sulfur containing species can be obtained by comparing with the references [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . It can be found that monosulfide (S 2− ) and disulfide (S2 2− ) were the main sulfur containing species on untreated bornite surface. S 2− , S2 2− and elemental sulfur (S 0 ) were the main sulfur containing species on bornite surface after treatment with different potentials, indicating that S 2− and S2 2− can be oxidized to S 0 when potential was higher than 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl. The S 2p peaks were fitted ( Figure 13 ) and the S 2p 3/2 values of binding energy and full width at half maximum (FWHM) are presented in Table 5 . The types of sulfur containing species can be obtained by comparing with the references [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . It can be found that monosulfide (S 2− ) and disulfide (S 2 2− )
were the main sulfur containing species on untreated bornite surface. S 2− , S 2 2− and elemental sulfur (S 0 ) were the main sulfur containing species on bornite surface after treatment with different potentials, indicating that S 2− and S 2 2− can be oxidized to S 0 when potential was higher than 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl. The S 2p peaks were fitted ( Figure 13 ) and the S 2p3/2 values of binding energy and full width at half maximum (FWHM) are presented in Table 5 . The types of sulfur containing species can be obtained by comparing with the references [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . It can be found that monosulfide (S 2− ) and disulfide (S2 2− ) were the main sulfur containing species on untreated bornite surface. S 2− , S2 2− and elemental sulfur (S 0 ) were the main sulfur containing species on bornite surface after treatment with different potentials, indicating that S 2− and S2 2− can be oxidized to S 0 when potential was higher than 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl. The percentages of sulfur containing species on bornite surface after treatment with different potentials were calculated from the peak areas, which are shown in Figure 14 . It can be found that the total percentage of S 2− and S2 2− decreased significantly from 100% to about 10%, and the proportion of S 0 increased obviously from 0 to about 90% when the applied potentials increased from 0 to 0.65 V vs. Ag/AgCl. Hence, S 0 was the main intermediate sulfur containing species on the bornite surface during the oxidation process and the production of S 0 can be enhanced with the increase of applied potentials. In addition, no significant amount of insoluble sulfate (SO4 2− ) formed on the bornite surface in 0.3-0.65 V vs. Ag/AgCl. The XPS spectra of the O 1s peaks of the bornite surface after treatment with different potentials are shown in Figure 15 . The binding energy of O 1s at 529.6 ± 0.1 eV, 531.5 ± 0.1 eV and 532.8 ± 0.1 eV can be mainly attributed to O 2− in oxide phases, OH − in hydroxide species and oxygen in sulfate or/and water, respectively [36] . It can be found that O 2− and OH − were the main oxygen containing species on bornite surface after treating at 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl, and sulfate or/and water formed at a higher potential. The percentage of oxygen containing species on bornite surface after treating by different potentials calculated from the peak area is shown in Figure 16 . The percentages of O 2− The percentages of sulfur containing species on bornite surface after treatment with different potentials were calculated from the peak areas, which are shown in Figure 14 . It can be found that the total percentage of S 2− and S2 2− decreased significantly from 100% to about 10%, and the proportion of S 0 increased obviously from 0 to about 90% when the applied potentials increased from 0 to 0.65 V vs. Ag/AgCl. Hence, S 0 was the main intermediate sulfur containing species on the bornite surface during the oxidation process and the production of S 0 can be enhanced with the increase of applied potentials. In addition, no significant amount of insoluble sulfate (SO4 2− ) formed on the bornite surface in 0.3-0.65 V vs. Ag/AgCl. The XPS spectra of the O 1s peaks of the bornite surface after treatment with different potentials are shown in Figure 15 . The binding energy of O 1s at 529.6 ± 0.1 eV, 531.5 ± 0.1 eV and 532.8 ± 0.1 eV can be mainly attributed to O 2− in oxide phases, OH − in hydroxide species and oxygen in sulfate or/and water, respectively [36] . It can be found that O 2− and OH − were the main oxygen containing species on bornite surface after treating at 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl, and sulfate or/and water formed at a higher potential. The percentage of oxygen containing species on bornite surface after treating by different potentials calculated from the peak area is shown in Figure 16 The XPS spectra of the O 1s peaks of the bornite surface after treatment with different potentials are shown in Figure 15 . The binding energy of O 1s at 529.6 ± 0.1 eV, 531.5 ± 0.1 eV and 532.8 ± 0.1 eV can be mainly attributed to O 2− in oxide phases, OH − in hydroxide species and oxygen in sulfate or/and water, respectively [36] . It can be found that O 2− and OH − were the main oxygen containing species on bornite surface after treating at 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl, and sulfate or/and water formed at a higher potential. The percentage of oxygen containing species on bornite surface after treating by different potentials calculated from the peak area is shown in Figure 16 . The percentages of O 2− decreased significantly with the increase of applied potential, but the proportion of OH − increased with the increase of applied potential. This was consistent with the conclusion that the percentage of FeOOH in iron containing species increased with the increase of applied potentials from analyzing the Fe 3p peaks. 
Intermediate Species of Bornite Surface during Bioleaching
Bioleaching of bornite by A. caldus, L. ferriphilum and mixed culture was conducted. The variation of copper extraction and redox potential is presented in Figure 17 . The redox potential during bornite bioleaching in the presence of mixed culture was higher than that in the presence of single strains of A. caldus and L. ferriphilum. Accordingly, the copper extraction of bornite bioleaching in the presence of mixed culture was also higher than that in the presence of single strains of A. caldus and L. ferriphilum. Redox potential during bornite bioleaching was in the range of 0.25-0.65 V vs. Ag/AgCl where bornite was mainly directly oxidized, and a high redox potential was beneficial for accelerating the oxidative dissolution of bornite. This was different with chalcopyrite bioleaching which can be accelerated at relatively low redox potential and passivated at high redox potential [46] [47] [48] .
Bioleaching of bornite by A. caldus, L. ferriphilum and mixed culture was conducted. The variation of copper extraction and redox potential is presented in Figure 17 . The redox potential during bornite bioleaching in the presence of mixed culture was higher than that in the presence of single strains of A. caldus and L. ferriphilum. Accordingly, the copper extraction of bornite bioleaching in the presence of mixed culture was also higher than that in the presence of single strains of A. caldus and L. ferriphilum. Redox potential during bornite bioleaching was in the range of 0.25-0.65 V vs. Ag/AgCl where bornite was mainly directly oxidized, and a high redox potential was beneficial for accelerating the oxidative dissolution of bornite. This was different with chalcopyrite bioleaching which can be accelerated at relatively low redox potential and passivated at high redox potential [46] [47] [48] . Cu 2p3/2 peaks of leached bornite samples were all centered at about 932.0-932.5 eV, and the Cu LMM peaks were all centered at about 568.0-568.7 eV, indicating that CuS should be the main 
Bioleaching of bornite by A. caldus, L. ferriphilum and mixed culture was conducted. The variation of copper extraction and redox potential is presented in Figure 17 . The redox potential during bornite bioleaching in the presence of mixed culture was higher than that in the presence of single strains of A. caldus and L. ferriphilum. Accordingly, the copper extraction of bornite bioleaching in the presence of mixed culture was also higher than that in the presence of single strains of A. caldus and L. ferriphilum. Redox potential during bornite bioleaching was in the range of 0.25-0.65 V vs. Ag/AgCl where bornite was mainly directly oxidized, and a high redox potential was beneficial for accelerating the oxidative dissolution of bornite. This was different with chalcopyrite bioleaching which can be accelerated at relatively low redox potential and passivated at high redox potential [46] [47] [48] . Cu 2p3/2 peaks of leached bornite samples were all centered at about 932.0-932.5 eV, and the Cu LMM peaks were all centered at about 568.0-568.7 eV, indicating that CuS should be the main Cu 2p 3/2 peaks of leached bornite samples were all centered at about 932.0-932.5 eV, and the Cu LMM peaks were all centered at about 568.0-568.7 eV, indicating that CuS should be the main intermediate copper containing species during bornite bioleaching [38, 39] . The S 2p peaks were fitted ( Figure 19 ) and the S 2p 3/2 values of binding energy and full width at half maximum (FWHM) are presented in Table 6 . [38, 39] . The S 2p peaks were fitted ( Figure 19 ) and the S 2p3/2 values of binding energy and full width at half maximum (FWHM) are presented in Table 6 . Figure 20 . The proportions of S 2− , S2 2− and S 0 on bornite surface changed slightly during bioleaching by A. caldus, and the percentage of S 0 kept around 28%. The percentages of sulfur containing species on the bornite surface during bioleaching by L. ferriphilum changed slightly and about 5% SO4 2− formed on the bornite surface. Particularly, the distributions of sulfur containing species on the bornite surface varied significantly during bioleaching by mixed culture and SO4 2− was the predominant sulfur containing species on the bornite surface at the end of bioleaching. Hence, the oxidative dissolution of bornite can be significantly accelerated at high redox potential, which was one important reason why mixed culture was more effective than single strains of A. caldus and L. ferriphilum. 
The Proposed Model for Interpreting the Dissolution Process of Bornite during Bioleaching
The proposed model for interpreting the dissolution process of bornite during bioleaching is provided in Figure 21 . Bornite is a conductor with high metallic conductivity. The Eredox of redox 3+ 2+ 
The proposed model for interpreting the dissolution process of bornite during bioleaching is provided in Figure 21 . Bornite is a conductor with high metallic conductivity. The E redox of redox couple of Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ was located below the Fermi energy, so bornite can transfer electrons to the Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ couple and be oxidized. The E redox of redox couple of O 2 /H 2 O was always situated below the Fermi energy and in the range of valence band, but the content of dissolved O 2 was extremely low at normal pressure, that was why redox potential in bioleaching system was mainly determined by Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ couple [46, 49] . Bornite tended to be directly oxidized to CuS, FeOOH and S 0 on the surface, H 2 S and Fe 2+ in the solution at potential of higher than 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl. The production of S 0 and FeOOH on bornite surface can be significantly accelerated with the increase of redox potential but the formed elemental sulfur did not further oxidize to insoluble sulfate. H 2 S can be further oxidized to SO 4 2 
Conclusions
Bornite with formula of (Cu + )5Fe 3+ (S 2− ) is a conductor with metallic conductivity whose behavior was similar to that of metals. The existence of the electrical conductivity was mainly due to the 3d orbitals of Fe atoms crossed over the Fermi level and interacting with the high-level orbitals of Cu atoms, thus making Fe atoms the most active species in the bornite unit cell. After reconstruction of (001)-S surface, the inner core Cu atoms were exposed, making them easily react with chemicals. The shortening of the Fe-S bond enhanced the Fe-S bond covalence, reducing the reaction activity of the Fe atoms. The inner Cu atoms were exposed to the surface after relaxation, which increased the electron density on the surface and facilitated the reaction between reactant and the bornite (111)-S surface. Tighter bonding occurred between the inner Fe atoms and the surface S atoms. Thus, the corresponding Fe-S bonds were relatively hard to break. Therefore, during the initial stages of chemical reactions on the (111)-S surface, the inner irons can hardly participate. The Cu and S atoms were oxidized while the Fe atoms were reduced in surface reconstruction.
Bornite tended to be directly oxidized to CuS, FeOOH and S 0 on the surface, H2S and Fe 2+ in the solution at potential of higher than 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl. The redox couple of Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ acted as the main oxidant in directly oxidizing bornite. H2S can be further oxidized to SO4 2− through series of intermediate species. The formed elemental sulfur on bornite surface did not further oxidize to insoluble sulfate which can be produced through the chemical reaction of Fe 3+ , SO4 2− , H2O and M + in 
Bornite with formula of (Cu + ) 5 Fe 3+ (S 2− ) is a conductor with metallic conductivity whose behavior was similar to that of metals. The existence of the electrical conductivity was mainly due to the 3d orbitals of Fe atoms crossed over the Fermi level and interacting with the high-level orbitals of Cu atoms, thus making Fe atoms the most active species in the bornite unit cell. After reconstruction of (001)-S surface, the inner core Cu atoms were exposed, making them easily react with chemicals. The shortening of the Fe-S bond enhanced the Fe-S bond covalence, reducing the reaction activity of the Fe atoms. The inner Cu atoms were exposed to the surface after relaxation, which increased the electron density on the surface and facilitated the reaction between reactant and the bornite (111)-S surface. Tighter bonding occurred between the inner Fe atoms and the surface S atoms. Thus, the corresponding Fe-S bonds were relatively hard to break. Therefore, during the initial stages of chemical reactions on the (111)-S surface, the inner irons can hardly participate. The Cu and S atoms were oxidized while the Fe atoms were reduced in surface reconstruction.
Bornite tended to be directly oxidized to CuS, FeOOH and S 0 on the surface, H 2 S and Fe 2+ in the solution at potential of higher than 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl. The redox couple of Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ acted as the main oxidant in directly oxidizing bornite. H 2 S can be further oxidized to SO 4 2− through series of intermediate species. The formed elemental sulfur on bornite surface did not further oxidize to insoluble sulfate which can be produced through the chemical reaction of Fe 3+ , SO 4 2− , H 2 O and M + in solution. High redox potential was beneficial for the oxidative dissolution of bornite, which was one important reason why mixed culture was more effective than single strains of A. caldus and L. ferriphilum. This work can help to improve the bioleaching kinetics of bornite and chalcopyrite as well as help to elucidate the biomineralization of Cu-sulfides and the geo-biological-chemical circulation on the Earth.
